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EDITORIALS

Gov. J.B. Pritzker’s five-year,
$23.5 billion plan to rebuild Illi-
nois’ roads andbridges includes
$205.5million for a highway
infrastructure project that has no
reason to be. Pritzker has ear-
marked themoney as a step
toward enabling the pipe dream
otherwise knownas the South
SuburbanAirport near Peotone.
Put anotherway: The costly road
projectwould serve a potential
airport that no oneneeds and on
whichno one—except Pritzker
and local officials—wants to
squander evenmoremoney than
taxpayers alreadyhave.

It’s as if Illinois doesn’t have an
enormous list of infrastructure
projects that even the governor’s
$45 billion capital spending plan
can’t fund. This threatenedwaste
of $200million-plus of scarce tax
resources is asmaddening as the
project itself is unnecessary. As
you readhere inAugust: Gover-
nors have come and gone, thou-
sands of acres bought by the state
for the site have yet to see a square
inch of tarmacpaved…and still
public officials keep committing
Other People’sMoney to the
notion.

WhywouldPritzker addhis
support—and another heap of
Other People’sMoney— to a
project onwhichpotential pa-
trons of a pretend airport keep
voting no?

This time the taxpayermoney
would go toward land acquisition,
engineering and construction of a
new interchange at I-57 andEagle
LakeRoad.There’s nothing but
farmland there now, but Pritzker
has fallen inwith a bevy of south
suburbanpoliticianswhoprophe-
sy a vibrant, bustling third re-
gional airport 44miles south of
Chicago.

If there were any glint of de-
mand for such an airport, the
expendituremight be justified.
But that demanddoesn’t exist,
and there’s no sign that it ever
will. The airlines have never been
onboardwith the project, and
insteadhave declared themselves
all-inwithO’Hare International
Airport’smassive $8.5 billion
expansion and renovations at
MidwayAirport.

Not toworry, Peotonepropo-

nents say.Thenewairportwill
nowbehawkedas a cargohub for
thee-commerce industry.Build it,
andonline giantAmazonwill
come. So far, however,Amazonand
otheronlinemerchantshaven’t
warmed to thePeotonepitch.

Why? Several reasons. First,
most cargo gets shipped by rail or
truck because it’s cheaper that
way. Items shipped by air tend to
involvemore expensive goods,
like pharmaceuticals and elec-
tronics, or perishable products
such as seafood.

Second, theChicago area al-
readyhas abundant air cargo

capacity. ChicagoRockford Inter-
national Airport sawcargo land-
ings rise 55 percent in 2018, and
airport officials expect that num-
ber to keep rising thanks to part-
nershipswithAmazon andUPS.
GaryChicago International Air-
port also serves cargo flights, and
likeRockfordhas the capacity to
handlemore of them.AtO’Hare,
expansionplans include 915,000
square feet of cargo space.

Illinois’ transportation needs
aremassive. It’s not hard to drive
through the state and find crum-
bling roads andbridges. A better
use of taxpayermoney is to fix

existing infrastructure, rather
than spending it on an idea that’s
been going nowhere formore
than a quarter of a century.

Therewas a time years ago,
when the regionwas strapped for
air capacity, thatwebacked the
plan for a third airport at Peotone
— if itwere built on the shoulders
of private investment, and if the
airlines committed to operating
there.

Neither of those preconditions
has come to be. As long as that
remains the case, thePeotone
flight of fancy should remain
grounded. And so should any

needless spending on an inter-
change built for an airportwith-
out a reason to exist.

Gov. Pritzker,wewrote five
long years ago that if private sec-
tor investors didn’t step forward
to build a Peotone airport, Illinois
should sell the land andmove on.
Sohere’s your three-step agenda:

Don’twaste another dimeon
infrastructure for a pretend air-
port.

Sell the land—another plus for
Illinois taxpayers.

Move on to projects thatwould
actually benefit commerce and
citizens.

Pritzker shouldn’t squander $205M
on the Peotone airport folly

SCOTT STANTIS

ManyAmericans don’t care
about impeachment because
they take it as a given that this is
the kind of corruption that poli-
ticians of all stripes have been
doing all along.Manydon’t care
because it looks like the same
partisanwarfare that’s been
going on forever, justwith a
different name.…

I get thatDemocrats feel they
have to proceedwith impeach-
ment to protect theConstitution
and the rule of law. But there is
little chance theywill come
close to ousting the president. So
I hope they set aThanksgiving
deadline. Play the impeachment
card throughNovember, have
theHouse vote and thenmove
on to other things. The Senate
can quickly dispose of themat-
ter andDemocratic candidates
canmake their best pitches for
denyingTrump re-election.

ElizabethBruenig ofThe
WashingtonPost put her finger
on something important in a
recent essay onTrump’s evan-
gelical voters: the assumption of
decline.ManyTrumpvoters
take it as amatter of course that
for the rest of their lives things
are going to getworse for them
—economically, spiritually,
politically and culturally. They
are not the only voterswho
think thisway.Many young
voters in their “OKBoomer”
T-shirts feel exactly the same,
except their concerns are cli-
mate change, employment pro-
spects anddebt.

This sense of elite negligence
in the face of national decline is
the core issue right now. Im-
peachment is a distraction from
that. As quickly as possible, it’s
time tomove on.

DavidBrooks,
TheNewYorkTimes

WHAT OTHERS
ARE SAYING

“Abrazos, no balazos.”Hugs,
not bullets. That has been a
cornerstone ofMexicanPresi-
dentAndresManuel Lopez
Obrador’s policy toward the
country’smurderous drug car-
tels. Eradicate poverty, and eradi-
cation of the cartels follows, he
has insisted. It’s hard to imagine
Obrador hewing to his noncon-
frontational tackwith the cartels
afterwhat happenedMonday in
northernMexico.

Ninemembers of aMormon
familywith dualU.S.-Mexican
citizenshipwere killed during a
brutal ambush on their three
sport utility vehicles. Six of the
deadwere children.Members of
theLeBaron family say one child
was gunneddownwhile trying to
flee. The attackers set one of the
SUVs ablaze. Insidewere twins
less than a year old.

At thiswriting,motive remains
murky. Authorities say they’re
still trying to figure outwhether
theLeBaron family,which had
lived in the scrublands ofMexi-
co’s border region for decades,
had been specifically targeted or
whether the SUVsweremistaken
as belonging to a rival gang. In
the past, the family has spoken
out about criminal gangs that
operate in the border states of
Chihuahua and Sonora, TheNew
YorkTimes reported. Ten years
ago, twoLeBaron familymem-
berswere abducted and killed
after confronting local drug
gangs.

In extending an offer to help
Mexico, PresidentDonaldTrump
rashly tweeted that theU.S. could
joinwithMexico to “wageWAR
on the drug cartels andwipe
themoff the face of the earth.”

America doesn’t need this entan-
glement. Obrador quickly re-
jected the offer: “Theworst thing
you canhave iswar.”

ButObrador’s approach isn’t
working either. LastDecember,
the longtime leftist rose to power
on a slewof populist pledges,
including a “Mexico first” ap-
proach toward governance, an
end to corruption—and an end
to his country’s drugwars. The
fulcrumof his anti-cartel policy
was a raft of social programs that
would alleviate poverty and, in
theory, eliminate root causes of
cartelmayhem. “Evil needs to be
foughtwith good by addressing
the roots that generate violence,”
he said after his election.

Since that show of naivete,
the cartels have displayed the

blood-lust evil he’s up against.
InOctober, hundreds of cartel
gunmenbesieged the city of
Culiacan afterMexican security
forces arrested the son of con-
victed cartel drug lord Joaquin
“ElChapo”GuzmanLoera. The
siege forcedObrador to release
the son. Just days earlier, cartel
gunmen ambushedpolice in the
state ofMichoacan, killing 14
officers.

And now, themassacre in
northernMexico. Obrador
shouldn’t need anymore cartel
ambushes to realize that time
has run out on his hugs-not-
bullets strategy. TheMexican
leader shouldmake this a turn-
ing point — for the sake of drug
war-wearyMexicans and for the
sake ofMexico’s neighbor to the
north.

Chicagoans are all too aware
of the long reach of the cartels. El
Chapo’s Sinaloa cartel usedChi-
cago as amain hub for cocaine
andheroin shipments through-
out theU.S. andCanada. Some
shipments stayed here, though,
makingChicago’s gang anddrug
scourges thatmuchworse.

Reacting to themassacre,U.S.
Sen. Ben Sasse, a Republican
fromNebraska,warnedMexico
is “dangerously close to being a
failed state.” That shouldworry
not just Obrador and the rest of
Mexico, butAmericans aswell.
It’s time forObrador to overhaul
his strategy against the cartels,
for the sake of citizens on both
sides of the border.

Mexico’s presidentmay not
wantwar. But that’swhat the
vicious cartels have handedhim.

Mexico’s ‘hugs not bullets’ approach to drug cartels
has failed. The massacre of Americans is proof.

Mexican President Andres Manuel Lopez Obrador, left, with Secretary of Public Security Alfonso Durazo,
speaks in Mexico City Tuesday. An attack on a Mormon family in Mexico left nine dead, six of them children.
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